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SOUTH MD COUNTIES AND VIRGINIA 
From the National Precast Concrete Association (NPCA) 

Smith-Midland Corp. receives CUP award for 
exclusive SLENDERWALL System 

M ID LAN D , VA -
Smith-Midland wu 
re«ntly awarded the 

prestigiOlUl! 2008 Creative Uee 
OlfPrecu! (CUP) Award from 
the National Precrull Concre'" 
Auociation (NPCA ) in the 
Abotoo! Ground category. The 
prOlj""t: Jeffe"",n at Inigo'. 
Cro •• ing in Rockville, MD. 
w"" awarded the honor for illl 
use of the company's SLEN· 
DERWALLArchitectural Pre
cast Concre'" Panel SyBt.em. 
The CUP Award. P rogra m 
iB an annual competition for 
NPCA memhers rt'C(Igni.ing 
proj""ts promoting innovative 
and CO$t-Baving advantages of 

precut concrete Olver compet
ing materials. 

The ten-story, 274-unit lux· 
ury apartment ",.idence was 
built with SLENDERWALL 
which reduced the cost and 
dura t ion of the construc· 
tion project while allowing 
the new structu re to blend 
in with exiating residential 
buildings loc& ted nearby. 
The SLENDERIVALL syatem 
provides design flexibility, 
JIOund constructiOln and apeed 
of building erection all at an 
economica l cosl The project 
W811 oompleted in March 2007 
with a COlIt for the S LENDER_ 
WALL at $3.5 miliiOln. 

SL E N DERWA LL is de 
signed to reduce building 
foundation and structu re 
cosh, shipping and instal
lation COBli, and thermal 
transfer. The deaign isolates 
the exteriOlr pTeCaat concrete 
cladding (rom the structural 
s!re&Se8lW!ociated with wind 
loading, .teel frame move_ 
ment. expansion and con_ 
traction and seismic .hock. 
SLENDERWALL allow. the 
building frame to move inde
penden U y of the exterior akin. 
preserving the . tmctural in
tegrityand water tightne"" of 
t he wall system. 

The owner aiSOBaved money 

because it was nOlt n...:e""ary 
to heat the building while 
setting the SLENDERWALL 
paneb 811 it would have need· 
ed to be for hand·laid brick. 
The top I1Mr SLENDllR· 
WALL panels are load hear
ing, and cany the porimeter 
roof truss loads, eliminating 
the need for a poured concrete 
roof deck, 

In sdditiOln to the COilt and 
time Savings. the U8CofSLEN, 
DEHWAU allowed for ~;gnifi 
cantly upgraded architectural 
det.ailing at an economica l 
price. The architect sel""ted 
an a rchitectural p"",ut con
crete brick Second Nat",.., To. 

finish, and an a rchitectural 
precast concrete limestone 
finish. This eelection allowed 
the project to blend in with 
other pre .... xisting residen
tial buildings already in the 
area. The highly intricate and 
articulated preca.t details 
match buildings in the area 
that feature real limestone 
accents. Theonly wsy!.hatthe 
level of architectural detailing 
W811 realized at an economical 
pri"" was by integrating them 
into a p"""",t concrete panel 
system. 

The cost and time Ravings 
attained !.hrough the use Olf 
SLENDERWALL, 811 we!! as 
the extensive incorporatiOln of 
cUlltom design fea tures show
""sed in t his project, make 
it a must-see for architects 
a nd engineers. The durabil
ity, Hexibility and aesthetic 
options available with this 
product. as ap plied in this 
urban apartment complex, 
dcmonotrate the ultimate 
design freedom nOw avallable 
when building with precast 
concrete. 

Other proj""t.fi in the Mld
Atlantic region that have 
used the S LENDERWALL 
ayatem include !.he Marriott 
ExecuStay in New York City. 
the Bradley Hall Building at 
Rutgers University in New· 
ark. NewJeraey. the BW! Cor
porateCenter I in Linthicum. 
Maryland. and Sevcn Skyline 
in Fall s Church. Virginia. 

Additionally, SLENDER. 
WALL is a LEED sensitive. 
compliant product a nd con
tribu1e8 pointo to LEED cer
tification. LEED ce rtifica· 
tion provides independent. 
third-party verification t hat 
a building project meeto the 
highest green building and 
performance mea.ure •. All 
certified projects receive a 
LEED plaque. which is the 
nationally TeCognized symbol 
demonstrating that a build
ing iB environmentally ro
sponsible, profitable and a 
healthy place t o live and 
work. SLENDERWAI.L i. 
completely re<:ydable. 

Smith-Midland develOlps, 
manufa cture. and sells a 
broad array of precast con
crete producta for uee primar
ily in the conetmction, trans
porl.tttion and utilities indUll_ 
tries. Easi_Set Industrie., 
a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Smith_Midla nd Corpora
tion, license. t he production 
of Smith.Midland develo ped 
products around the world . • 


